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SUMMARY

A model is proposed for the prediction of animal production at
a given amount and quality of feed in lactating cows based partly
on NRC formulae for dry matter intake (DMI) and
nutrient
requirements. This model was used on data gathered from farmers
in the Pune district
of Maharashtra, to estimate
production
performance from the observed availability
of feeds. A wide range
of nutritive values was assumed for feeds available, and varying
concentrate
levels were included, to predict the number of
lactating cows and their production that could be supported under
different
options. Predicted values related well with actual
field observations : predicted number of animals were 2 and 6.
Predicted
production
was 5200 1 versus 5500 in
actual
observations. The possible reasons for the differences
include
errors in (i) the data gathered, (ii) assumptions on requirements
of animals, and (Hi) the DMI prediction formula, especially
the
part dealing with the substitution
rates. More information on
experiments conducted with crop residues needs to be analysed to
improve the accuracy of the model. The study was further
intended
to assess the effects of selective
consumption of roughage on
number of animals and their productivity.
With an assumed
increase of 5 units in TDNcontent due to selection the milk
production per animal increased by 12%. The model needs to be
refined but can be used to assess the effect on herd composition
and individual
production of innovations that are discussed
elsewhere in these proceedings i.e. straw treatment as well as
effects of breeding or management for straw quality and or straw
quantity.
INTRODUCTION
Large variations are seen in the type and size of cattle
maintainedbyfarmersinIndia.Indianfarmersadopttraditional
methods inselection,preparation,'andmixingoffeedsinawide
array of feeding practices (Pradhan et al., 1993). Formulation
ofrations forthese conditions isseldom donebythe extension
workers/nutritionistsonashorttermtrial anderrorbasisbut
it is also necessary to advise farmer(s) on the long range
planning of the (dairy) farm activities. This involves complex
calculations which take into consideration a large number of
variables.Withtheadventofcomputerssuchcalculationsdonot
pose much of a problem anymore and a need is felt to develop
suitablemodels,socalledmanagementsupportmodels.Suchmodels
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translate the ration formulation principles into practical
guidelines asdiscussed inthepapersduringthefarmingsystems
session of this workshop (Sitaramaswamy and Jain, 1993;
Vijayalakshmiet al., 1993;Patilet al., 1993a,b ) .Themodeling
approach needs still much refinement but can be used to help
guide the research priorities and also the extension programs;
although presently with low accuracy. The primary information
needed for such anexercise interms of inputs includes:
nutrient requirements ofanimals formaintenance, production
etc.,
nutritive value and other characteristics of thefeeds,
availability of feedsvis-a-vis the animalperformance.
The current state of knowledge on feeding standards in the
tropicsisstillnotcomplete (RanjhanandSingh,1993;Ranjhan,
1993). Differences in nutrient requirements are noted between
feedingsystemsanddifferences infeedingvaluebetween species
arealsoreported.Feedingvaluesofcommonlyavailabletropical
feedstuffs are reviewed by Prasad et al. (1993a,b ) .Itmay be
concluded from their data that a large variation exists in the
nutritive value of crop residues which form the bulk of the
feedingrationsintropicalcountrieslikeIndia.Theinformation
onvoluntarydrymatterintake (DMI)ofthelowqualityroughages
isinadequateanduseofequationsforpredictionofDMIdesigned
for conditions of so called developed countries can at best be
taken as first approximations, since crop residues are ha\rdly
used as feeds in those regions (Forbes, 1988). Further these
equationsdonothaveahighpredictiveabilityforthecommonly
used feedstuffs inthesecountries.
Inviewoftheforegoingdiscussionitwouldbenecessarytomake
assumptionsonthebasisofcurrently availabledatainorderto
develop amodel for ruminant nutrition. This study presents an
attempt inthat direction. Theresultingmodel hasbeen applied
tocasestudiesthattestthepossibleeffectsofchanges inthe
managementpractices.Thedesignandtestingofsuchmodelsalso
assist in the identification of gaps in knowledge and research
priorities.
ASSUMPTIONS
Energy requirements
The requirements ofenergy for lactating cows areassumed tobe
35 g TDN/kg°75 for maintenance, and 322 gTDN/kg fat corrected
milk (FCM) (NRC 1988,update 1989).
Crude protein requirements
CP requirements formaintenance are assumed tobe 6g/kg075 and
80g/kg FCM. No specificationwas made for requirements of RDP
orUDP (Walliet al., 1993;Sampath, 1993).
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Drymatterintake
TheDMIwascalculatedwiththefollowingequation:
DMI =5.4*W/ (5(100-TDNR))+(TDNR/100)* .3FCM+(1-(1+C/50)*(100-TDNR)/ (100-TDNC))*.5C
Where:
BW
TDNR
TDNC
FCM
C

=
=
=
=
=

bodyweight(kg)
TDNcontent ofroughage (%)
TDNcontent ofconcentrates
fatcorrected milk production (kg/day)
quantity ofconcentrates fed(kg/day).

Theforageintakeistakentodependonforagequality andthe
equation 5.4 *W/5(100-TDNR)was taken from NRC (1988). It
shouldbenotedthatthisequationgivesreasonablepredictions
for low and medium quality of roughages, but because of
exponentialityoftheequation,thepredictionforhighquality
roughage seems to be overestimated. The second part of the
equationisincludedinordertoaccountforthestimulationof
intake by milk production. According to ARC (1980) each unit
increase inFCM increases theDMIby 0.2 kgatanaverageTDN
contentof65%.HencethecoefficientforFCMwasputat0.3per
kgof TDN intake. Itisknown that supplementation of forages
withlargerquantitiesofconcentrateswillsubstituteforageat
anincreasingrate (Prasadet al., 1993a).Afurtherassumption
is that substitution is essentially a function of the
indigestiblematter,whichisexpressedherewithafactor(100TDNR)/ (100-TDNC).Thesubstitutionrateofindigestiblematter
wasarbitrarily setat0.5 basedontheassumptionthatground
concentratewouldonlypartlyreplaceforage.Themodelpredicts
thatSRwillbehigherforbetterascomparedtolowerquality
roughageswhich agreeswithARC (1980), Ketelaars andTolkamp
(1991)and Prasad et al. (1993a). The increase inthe SRwith
increasedconcentratessupplementationisthoughttoresultfrom
the pH decreasing effect resulting in reduced cell wall
degradation; a situationwhere cellwall primarily present in
forageswilltakeupmorespaceintherumen.Tointroducethis
increaseintheequationthepart (1- (1+c/50)was,alsofor
acasestudysomewhatarbitrarilychosen.(Thisapproachisbased
mainlyontheassumptionthatphysical factorslikerumenfill
determine intake.Theuseofalternativetheories suchasfrom
KetelaarsandTolkamp(1991)canbeconsideredinalaterstage.)
Feedavailability
Informationonthefeedavailabilityforthetwocasestudieswas
obtained from a survey conducted in the Pune district of the
state of Maharashtra. This survey involved 114 farmers of
different socio-economic status.Each farmerwasvisitedevery
15daystorecordthequantity offeedsoffered andtheanimal
performance(Joshiet al., unpublished).Thesalientfindingsare
giveninTable1.
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Table 1

Feed availabilty andherd composition of farmers

Category

Small
Sma11farmer
farmer

Large farmer

Herd (unitsof400kg)
Young
Milking
Dry
Working

0,.50
0.50
1 .19
1.19
0..44
0.44
0,.23
0.23

1.50
2.57
0.81
1.81

Total

2.36

6.69

Feed resources, kgofDM/year
Self grown forage
Concentrate

1300
900

16.400
2.300

THEUSE OFTHEMODEL FORTWO CASE STUDIES
The proposed model made it possible to predict the DMI by the
equation described earlier and to compare the predicted animal
performance with the actual performance recorded through the
survey.TheTDNcontentofforagewasvariedfrom35to60%with
increments of 5 units. The CP content was assumed to range
between 2.5 and 15%with increments of 2.5 units.TheCP intake
of the animals was balanced by using concentrates with a TDN
content of concentrate of 65%.The concentrate supplementation
was further allowed tovary from 0to 10kgperdayperhead.
Theproposedmodelwasusedtosuggestalternativeapproachesfor
each farmer category to improve the animal and/or the herd
performance.Twoapproaches to increasethemilkproduction are
used, i.e. to increase the production from a given number of
animals (caseI ) ,orfromagivenquantityoffeed (caseII).The
first approach is more applicable to small farmers conditions
sincesmallfarmersmaynotbeinapositiontoreducethenumber
of animals. The second option ismore useful for large farmers
asthereisapossibilitytomaximizethemilkoutputbyreducing
thenumber ofmilkinganimals.
Case I:large farmer
With each of the variables indicated earlier, the expected DMI
was computed. By assuming that the large farmer alsowill keep
the non-milking stock, the number of animals that could be
supportedwascalculated. ThedataofTable 2indicatethatthe
number of animals predicted with the model are less than the
actual number of animals keptbythe farmers.
Somereasons forunderestimation ofthenumber ofanimalscould
be:
errors in the estimation of requirements of non-lactating
animals,primarilyduetoassumedaverageweights,orvariable
requirements formaintenance orproduction,
thebodyweightofthelactatinganimalswasassumedtobe400
kg for calculation of nutrient requirements. The actual
bodyweightsoftheanimalsmaintainedbythefarmersmayhave
beenlessresultinginlowerrequirements.Whenthebodyweight
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of adult lactating cows for the estimation of nutrient
requirement was assumed to be lower (350 kg versus 400kg),
the number of animals that could be supported on the farm
increased to between 1.8 to 2.2 for different forage TDN
contents. Because thiswas closer to the actual number, the
furthercalculationsweredoneonthebasisof350kganimals,
errorsassociatedwiththepredictionofDMIfromtheproposed
formula. The substitution rate predicted by the formula was
lower than reported valuesbyPrasad et al. (1993a),
inaccurateestimatesormeasurementsoffeedavailabilityand
ormilk production.
Table 2

Number of animals supported with available DM
different TDNvalues.

at

Estimated no.
Actual no.

RoughageTDN

60
55
50
45
40
35

400 kg LU

350 kgLW

1.8
2.0
2.1
2.2
2.2
2.0

1.7
1.8
1.8
1.8
1.7
1.6

2.57
2.57
2.57
2.57
2.57
2.57

On the feed with a TDN of 40-45% and available concentrate
allowance of 2300 kg it would be possible to achieve a milk
productionof 3000-5000 kgperyear/herd (Table 3). The average
daily DMIrecordedwas 7.9 kgwhilethetotal annual production
of the herd was 4830 kgwhich suggests that actual TDN content
of forageoffered was about 45%,whichwould bequite low.
Table3

Effect of selective consumption on livestock numbers
andthemilkproductionoftheherdandtheindividual
animals.
Select ion 25%

Selection0%
TDNR
Totalmilk(kg/herd/year)
No.ofanimals
»
Milk(kg/an/year)

40

45

3087
2.2
1403

4996
2.2
2270

40
4499
1.7
2646

In order to predict the effects of changes in management
practicesonthemilkproduction,thefollowingalternativeswere
tested:
selection ofthe foragebytheanimal,
ureatreatment of forage.
Ifthe animals are given opportunity for selective consumption
oftheroughageofferedtheytendtoeatbetterqualitymaterial
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(Zemmelink, 1986a;SubbaRaoet al., 1988;Wahed et al., 1990).
Selective consumption is therefore a relatively easy way to
improvethequalityofingestedpoorqualityfeedstuffs,provided
thereisexcessfeed.Usingthisapproach inthecaseofalarge
farmer and assuming 25%excess feedofferedwith anincrease in
TDN of 5units the above process was repeated to calculate the
maximum number ofanimalsthatcouldbekept onthe farm. Table
3showsthatthetotal annualmilkproduction canbemaintained
or even increased while reducing the number of animals. The
productionperanimalandperherd (!) couldbeincreasedby40%
byallowing selective consumption.
If urea treatment of the entire quantity of available forage
results in an assumed increase in TDN content of 5 units, the
level of milk production would increase to aproximately 5000
kg/yearwith 2.2 animals i.e. 2300kgperanimal.
It can thus be said that both the options (i.e. allowing
selectiveconsumptionortreatment of forage)availabletothis
class of farmer enables him/her to improve the productivity of
the available livestock. Selective consumption does not entail
additional expenses but can be adopted especially under
conditions of surplus availability of forages. In practice the
decision on the optimum number of animals to be kept in this
regard will also be dictated by the requirement of (working)
animals which are to be recruited from replacement stock as
elaborated byDeWit et al. (1993). Thusthe sameproduction on
farm can be achieved by reduction in the number of animals
(through selective consumption) or from same number of animals
withequalindividualproduction (treated forage).Thispointis
supported byWahed et al. (1990)and Zemmelink (1986b).
Case II:asmall farmer (SF)
The calculations were repeated for the situation of a small
farmer with a fixed number of animals, the equivalent of 1.2
milking cows. In this case the required forage dry matter was
computedwithavariableconcentrateallowance.Table4indicates
thatwithaforageof45%TDNthepredictedproductionthatcould
besupportedwas 1800kgperyearperherd.With thisTDN level
in the forage the- DMI of forage was predicted to be 8.1
kg/animal/day.TherecordeddailyDMIandannualmilkproduction
were 7.5 kg and 2100kg respectively.
The farm grown forage available with small farmers was low
(1300kgDMperfarm)whichindicatesthatlargequantitieshave
to bebrought in. Such imported foragemight include road side
grass,grassearned asapartofwage,orpurchased forage like
sugarcane tops whicn are available locally during the cane
harvesting season.
Inthiscaseoflimitedforagesupply,theselectiveconsumption
by animals cannotbeconsidered tobepractical but usefulness
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of the treatment of roughage can be assessed. Treatment of
roughage can be done to reduce the cost of production or to
improvetheindividualproductivityoftheanimals (seesession
IVofthisworkshop).ThecalculatedincreaseinDMIofroughage
after treatment was in the range of 7.5-25% depending on the
assumedimprovementintheTDN.Thus,withtreatmentthequantity
of (ingested) imported forage will be higher by 13-25% as
comparedtotheuntreatedforage.
Table4 Predicted requirement forforagedrymatter andmilk
productionforasmallfarmerwiththeequivalent1.2
milkingcows.
ForageTDN

50
45
40

ForageDM
(kg/year)

Concentrate
(kg/year)

2835
2444
2110

711
1083
1449

Milk
(kg/year)
1988
1752
1697

Tocompensate5unitsimprovementofforagewith40%initialTDN,
theextraquantity of forageneededwouldbe 300kgwhichcan
meananextraexpenditureofINR 150-450peryearforpurchase
offoragealone(assumingpurchasepriceintherangeof0.5-1.5
INR/kgDM). FurtherassumingtreatmentcosttobeaboutINR130
per1000kg,basedonlocalestimates(exclusiveoflabourcosts)
thetotaladditionalcostwouldrangebetweenINR450-850forthe
year. This additional expenditure is partially offset by the
lowerquantityofconcentratesrequired.ThiswouldamounttoINR
900/year inthisexample (INR2.5/kgconcentrate).Theoverall
savingsbytreatmentwouldthusvarybetweenINR50-450peryear
withoutreductionoftheannualmilkproduction.Inotherwords,
thecostofmilkproductioninthiscaseisreducedbyINR0.030.26/kg.ThisfigureislowerthanreportedbyVijayalakshmiet
al. (1988),primarilybecauseofthedifference intheassumed
price of forageandproduction levelofthecows (seesession
IV). Itcanfurtherbeseenthatattheselevelsofproduction
the treatment will not be economically justified when the
concentrateischeaperthanINR1.7/kgi.e.whenforageDMprice
islargerthanapproximately0.5concentrateDMprice.Thislow
costofconcentrateislikelytooccurwhenfarmersfeedhomemade
concentrateslikericebranwhicharerelativelycheap.
To improve the individual production of the animals the same
quantityofconcentrate(ascomparedtouseofuntreatedforage)
is assumed to be purchased. In this case the requirements of
forageDMandmilkproductionlevelsareindicatedinTable5.
Feeding the same amount ofconcentrate but increasing theTDN
contentofroughagewillincreasemilkproduction.Asaresult,
theproductionperanimalperyearwascalculatedtoimprovefrom
1206kgto1752kgbyanimprovementofroughagequalityfrom40%
to45%TDN.Theproductionoftheanimalsthusincreasedby40%.
Thiscompareswellwiththeproductivityimprovementof55%seen
earlierincaseofthelargefarmerwhenureatreatedforagewas
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offered to the animals. The case of feeding similar levels of
concentrate required forage andthecostoftreatmentwould,as
seen earlier,be intherange of INR 425-625peryearwhilethe
additionalmilkproducedisseentobeapproximately 500kgwhich
translates into INR 1500 to 2000 per year. The additional net
income (producevalueminusfeedcost)wouldthusbeintherange
of INR 900-1600 peryear.
Table 5
ForageTDN

50
45
40

Forage DM required and milk production for the small
farmerwith similar levelsof concentrates.
ForageDM
(kg/year)

Concentrate
(kg/year)

2722
2444
2233

1037
1083
1130

Milk
(kg/year)
2471
1752
1206

CONCLUSIONS
Theproposed formulaforpredictionofintakeandperformanceof
animals is used to study the management options for large and
small farmers. It can indicate differences resulting from
changing feeding management. In the case of large farmers the
possibilities to increase production by either treatment or
selectiveconsumptioncouldbeused.Thechoiceofthose farmers
wastogoin for smaller number ofanimals ofhigher production
or larger number of animalswith lower production.
In case of the small farmer, the treatment of available forage
can either reduce the cost ofmilk production at a given level
of production increase the total producton from given levelof
feeds.Thechoicewouldnaturallybeinfluencedbytheindividual
resource availability and farmer's priorities. It may be
concluded that themodeling approach is sound but further work
will be needed to improve the accuracy of prediction of the
suggested model. No account is given (yet) for a diminishing
response (in terms of milk) by increasing the supply of
nutrients. The response of the animal may partly be dividing
nutrientstothebodyresourcesratherthantotheMammaryGland.
If the substitution rate can be predicted on the basis of
indigestible matter, this become an important item for further
research,intermsofvalidationoftheassumptionaswellasin
determining ofthe indigestible fraction.
Themodelneedstoberefined andvalidatedwiththeresultsof
experiments before application on a larger scale. It may be
difficult to obtain adequate data to test the validity of the
resultsofdifferenttreatmentsofcropresiduesasonlylimited
longterm experiments havebeen reported.
To conclude it may be said that the model as a whole is an
encouraging startandisbasedontheavailableliterature (e.g.
substitution rates, selective consumption, treatment effects,
economics of treatment). It needs to be refined where now it
produces resultswith non-integer numbers ofanimals.Also,the
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levelsofpredictedproductionmaynotbecorrect,butthemodel
inthisstagedoeshelptoindicatepatternsofanimalproduction
relatedwithfeedqualityandquantity.
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